
In the :'.~at:;er of tho Appl::'co.tion 0"£ 
SOU'l'l-.:l:.~~i i'ACrE-'IC Cv1'li'ANY, first, for 
per~is$ion to discontinue the operation 
of passenger train No. 259-25S-~51, 
operating between So.n Jose and. ()s,kl~"l.d. 
Pier, and trs,:i.r.. No. 252, operat:':'ng 'oe
tween Oakland ?ier and S~~ Jose: :md 
second, to discon t:~.nue all reguJ.ar pas
senger service ootv;een l,;ews,rk :md Niles 
via Centerville, and tjira, to dis-

) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 

continue all regul~r ~a~sengo~ servico } 
between l\i.loc a..."ld San ,jose vlQ. ;.:ilp1ta~.) 

R. s. !~RS, for Applic.:l!lt. 
~BERT L. iJE, for City of San Leandro, Intere3ted Party. 
c. w. ~vEITE, tor C1 ty of Zay\vard, Interested Party. 
JCEN KIlf~&~, in propria persona, Protestant. 
-~~':l'PV C"t."'S',";J- ~.... ~ ~ .. ··1 Pr t .. .. .t'"~....... ... :w:d., ... 0. CO:::l."ll'~ ... ers OJ. ~::. os, 0 es ... an ... s • 
• \.i..PP'};D DEj.. CA?.l.O, for ,teter Ca tanich, Protestant. 

Southern Pacific Co~pany, a cor?oration, has filed appli-

cation :or an order autho~izing the di3cont:nu~~ce of ste~ p~ssen-

ger Trains Nos. 259-258-251 ~~d 252 ope~ating between Oakland Pier 

and s~~ Jose an~ the di~continunnce of all ~esul~~ scheduled passen-

ger service between :;ewark and Niles via Centerville, and between 

?ub~ic heari~g on the applic~tion was held before ~ner 

D1f'ferdi:'..g at Hayward, January 26, 1940, at which time evidence was 

received and the ~tter sub~tted. 

The record ~hows that the ap~licant relies upon the s~ll 

~ount of patronage from the two trains proposed to be discontinued 

and the comparatively 1ar3e operating loss caused by the operation 

of said tr~in3 as justitication for the authority sought herein, 

which, if grnnted l it is contended would not constitute an incon

venience to the public affected thereby bec~use of the existence o! 
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other ample and converL1ent means of tra.."'lsports:t:!.on between the 

s~e pOints served by said tra~s. 

A~p11eant now ope~ates two sc~edules via Newark and one 

schedule v1n Niles daily from Oakland Pier to San Jose; two 

schedule: via N'e";';'~k one. one :chcdule via l~ewark" CenterVille" a.nd 

Niles dally froe. San Jose to Oo.k~s.nd Pier,. with another scllec.uJ.e 

to Oakland Pier cO~"'lect1ng at Niles with Peerless Stage System from 

S~"'l Joso; and two schedules each way daily between Niles and Oakla:ld 

Pier. All of the schedules roferred to herein as arr1v~g or de-

}:)o.rtino Oa.l::lo..."'lci Pier :::w.kc Sa."l Prsnc!.sco boat connections. It 1s 

proposed that Train No. 259-258-2511 which leaves S91l Jose'at 

5:30 a.m., operating via Newark, Centerville" and ~11es with 

arrival at Oru{land Pier at 7:25 a.m., snd Train No. 252" ~h1ch 

lea.ves Oa.kJ.and P1er a.t 5 :48 p.:n." opera.ting via Nil~s and l',~11p1to.s 

With arrival at San Jose at 7:55 p.m., be discontinued. As app11-

cant does not presently render a..~y rogula? ocheduled passenger train 

$ervicc from Ssn Jose to Niles vis. !alpitas and from Niles to Newark 

vin CenterVille" the proposed discontinuance of these two trains 

would result 1n withdraWing allot the regular scheduled passenger 

3erv~ce in both directions between said point5. 

Ex,..1.iOi ts put into the :;~ecord 'by applicant show the d1:-eet 

out-of-pocket costs of o~erating Trains ~o:. 252 and 259-25$-251 are 

~i;36,,925 per a."lIl'U.1n(1) J while the gross revenue derived from suoh 

operation is $8,661 per ~~um(2). Computed on a train-~le baSis, 

this would indicate a dirao·!; out-or-pocket loss of $0.8372 per 

train-:l11e. 

(l) Exhibit NO.,. Both tra~ operated a total of 33,762 train
miles por e.n.."'lU1l1. C03t ~e::- t::-a.1n-:n11e :~1.09'7. 

(2) ~b1t N9- 2. Revenue trom passengers, $4,Wf9; ~!l~ $1,,158; 
e~ress, ~2,845; milk and crea.m, $209; total $8,,661. Revenue 
per tra~-:n11e $0.2565-
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Exprczc" tlilk e.nd croru::l traffic now carried by the two 

trs.1:l.s ".:letvTe9n the pOL.'"lts involved would be handled either on 

other eehedu.led passenger trs.!.ns or on the highway COr:ml.on carrier 

motor trucks now operated by the app11cant's wholly-o'N.ned sub

Sidiary" the Pa.cific ;~otor ':::'rucking Co." Without 10!ls of rove:lUO 

from suCh traffic. Service trom and to all pOints on th1s class 

of tra:fic T.i11 at lea!lt be maintained on the same oasis as at 

present should the two tra~s be d1~oont~ued" according to a sur

vey made by applicant, with a more convenient ~~~ exped1t10U3 serv

ice rendered at Some or the pOints through the use of motor trucks. 

:tYis.11 trafflc now handled 'by the two tra1ns and the revenue th.ere

from wo~ld be lost to applic~~t as it appears the Post Office 

Departmont will substitute motor vehioles on a so-called Star Route 

basis if ~~d when said tra1ns are discontinued. Such substitution 

it is claimed would equal" ~~d in some cases improve, existing mail 

de11.very service at points served by the two trains. 

Applioant's EXhib1t No. ~ depicts the result of an origin 

and destination paosenger tratf1c cheek t~{en on ea¢~ of the two 

trains during a 31-day period from December 22" 1939 to January 21, 

1940. It shows th~t TraL~ No. 252 carried an average of 19.7 pass

engers per trip, of Which 11.7 were local and 8 were originating at 

or desti~ed to pOints beyond the tra~~ te~al. Tra1~ No. 

259-258-251 carried an average of 12.)+ passengers :per trip, of which 

10.2 wore local and 2.2 were originating at or destined to pOints 

boyond the trai~ terminal. 

In addition to tho regular soheduled pas~enger tra.in~~ nOw 

operated by the app11c~~t" other than those two traL~s proposed to 

be d1sco~tinued" passenger 30rVice on regular schedules is also 

operated by tour other carriers between Oakland (including San 

Francisco) and San Jose or pOints intermediate thereto. The Western 

Pacific Railroad Company operates one schedule eac~ way daily between 

Oakland Pier and Niles sorVi=s all intermediate po1~ts. Pcerle~s 

Stages System operates 18 schedules darly froo Oakland to San Jose 
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and 19 schedules dally in the reverse direction with at least 

five schedules each way serving all points on both routes or the 

applieant, exeept Santa Clara, Agnew and Alviso. These three 

eo~~un1ties are served by the San JOse-Agnew-Alv1so Stages operating 

six scheclt:.les daily between Sml Jose a.nd Alviso vio. Agnew. The Key 

System operate~ fast ~~d frequent motor bus service between San 

Franciseo snd E:s.ywa.'"d via. San Lea..~dro. 

It is stated by the passenGer traffic Witness for app11-

cant tha.t the 9r~cipal reason fo~ the decline in numoer of pas~-

angers tormerlj carried by Tra:ns Nos. 252 and 259-258-251 is the 

diversion of practically all co~uter traffic at Hayward and S~ 

Le~~dro to the Key System tr~~sbs.y motor ous service. Applicant 

could not hold this business in competition with the faster and 

more frequent bus schedules at San Leandro" and wh1ch is supple
'"") mented by the factor of lower fares at Hayward." 

other cOC!:!ll.ter traffic csrr~.ecl en the two trains 

1 Decoto.{4) 
orig~s.tes at Ni es ~~d These passe~gers now have 

available a co~~1nation of services by other carriers in the field 

cooparable to the serv~ce of the trains proposed to be disco~-

(;) The reeord shows applicant carried 5 cocmuters betwoen San 
Franc~sco ~~d Hayward. and two com:nuters betwe0n San Francisco 
and San Leandro for each of the l~.st three months of 1939. 

~he ~eeora shows applie~~t carried two eommuters betweon S~ 
FranciSCO an~ Niles ~uring October. 1959. nnd ~O~ commuter5 
for the months of November and December, 1939. It a9pears one 
or two a:ployees of applicant also eo~uted between said points 
£or th~~e three montb=. B~tween Decoto ane s~~ Frane1~eo 
applicant carr1ed one commuter during each of these three 
months. 
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tinued.(5) The co~b1nation of fares over the che~pest route o~ 

c~rrier~ other thnn the applicant will be h1gher~ however~ than 

the app11c~~t's present co=mute f~e.(6) 
The gr~~ti~g of the application was protested by three 

parties. rt.r. Joh.'"l Kimber I operati:lg 0. poultry breed1ng farm at 

Niles and shipp~8 an average of 50 express shipments of baby 

chick~ per week from Niles to various point3~ testif1ed that in 

h1s op1n1on applicant ~hou1d increase the number of lexpress service 

schedules presently available rather t~ attempt to effect de

c~ea3es. The evidence L'"ldicates that the witness hac never used 

the two trains proposed to be discontL~ued for h10 express shipments, 

but used other schedules operated by applic~~t. 

Harry Cesari~ a cocmutor resident of ~iles, and also speak-

1ng for the three other co~~ters at that pOint, testified that the 

two traL~s involved herein provide the only through serv1ce by a 

CS) AppliC~'"lt does not handle any com:uter traffic at points located 
south of Niles. Exhibit No.6 shows co~uter serv1ces ava1lable 
by other carriers co:paro.ble to that of applicant'S two trains. 
This is indicated by the !ollo\V~ing schedules: 

San 
Servic~ Fra .... lctsco Nelrose Ho.;rnsrd Decoto Niles 

Applicont's 
Train No. 252 Lv.5: 2OPM Ar.6:2$PM A:r.6:40PM Ar.6:4SP!~ 

Interurban 
,Ct.6:02PM Elee.Ry.Co. Lv·S:22P~ 

Key System 
Lv·5:22PM Ar.6:17PM Motor Bus 

Peerless 
Lv.6:05PM Stages 3ys. Ar.6:25PM Ar.6:3l+PM Ar.6:;9PM 

San 
Niles Decoto Rgywa.."""Cl Melrose Francisco 

Applicant'S 
Train No. 

Lv.6:17AM 259-258-251 Ar.6:22AM Ar.6:;SAM Ar .7 : SOAlY! 

Peerless 
Stages Sys. Lv.6:46AM Ar.6 :5lAlt! Ar.7: OOAJf. Ar.7:20AM 

Key Sys.i'I!tr.~ Lv.7 :05A.'\l Ar.8:00AM 

I.E.Ry.Co. Lv.7:22AM A%'.7:57AM 

(6) Applicant'S commute fare between San Franc1sco and Niles, for e~ple 
is ~11.22, while the combination fare of Peerless Stages System and 
Interurban Electr:c Railway Co~p~y " ·'1- 75 _5 '\? '.. • 
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single ca.rrier B..."'l.d cJ .. scontinu"l..."'l.ce thereof wo'uld be an :L."lconvenience 

to them at added co~t. 

The third protestant, Alfred Del Carlo~ testified with 

respect to the cu-~ailment of passenger service at Drawbr~dge, a 

point located between Newark and Alviso. It appears from the test1-

:ony offered by this witness thnt he understood certain trains now 

stopping at Drawbridge on flag during weekends, other than those 

trains proposed to be discontinued, were also included within the 

3cope of the inst~t application. 

The cities of San Le~"'l.dro ar.d Hayw~d took no position 

relative to the gr~ting of this application. 

The record clearly shows that the discontinuance of the 

two trains will result in no hardship or inconvenience·to the 

travelling public of such character as to justify continued operation 

thereof. Passenb~r pnt~on3 of the two trains can~ with little or no 

inconvenience, be sdequntely served by the sehedules presently 

operated by other carriers either by rail or bUS, or a eombination of 

both types of tr~"'l.sportation. Vr.bat is here said With respect to 

passenger service applies With equal force to the transportation of 

baggage and express. 

From the ~ecord herein we are of the opinion~ and herooy 

eonclude ~"'l.d find a3 a fact, that public convenience and necessity, 

as evidenced by the li=1ted use of this 5ervice~ does not require 

its continuance. ThiS conclusion and finding is also su~ported by 

the amount of revenue recei vee. fro:l the service , in comparison to 

operating costs,whieh places ~"'l. undue and unwarranted burden on 

applicant and the patrons of its other services in the continued 

operation of the unprofitnble pa5sen~er train service herein proposed 

to be discontinued. The appl1c~tion will therefore be granted. 
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The Southern Pacific Comp~y ~av1ng filed the above

~entioned application, a public hearing havi~ been held, the matter 

having been duly submitted, 

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED that permission and authority 'be, and 

the same is, hereby gra..."ted to Soutbe:-:. Pa.cific Company to: 

I Discontinue the operation of steam passenger 
Trai:J. No. 259-258-25J~, operati..'"lg between Sen Jo~e 
s.nd Oa.kland P1er, Rna Train No. 252 o:perating be
tween Oaldand Pier a..~d Son Jose; 

II Discontinue all regular scheduled passenger service 
between Newark ~'"ld Niles via centerville; and 

III D15co~tinue all re~l~ sched~led passenger service 
between Niles and S!l.n Jose via ~l11:pit3.s, subject to 
the follOWing condit~ons: 

( 1) 

(2) 

An~licant shall !l.tford the nublic ~t least 
ten (10) dayst adv~~ce notice of s~ch dis
continusnce of service by posting notice 
thereof in trains and stations a~fected 
thereby. 

App1ieL~t shall within thirty (;0) days 
thereafter notify the Commission L'"l writing 
of the di:eontinuance of the :ervice herein 
a~thor1zed and of its co~nliance with con-
ditions hereof. -

The authorization herein granted shall lapse 
8.."'ld become void it not exercised W1 thin one 
ye~ from the date hereof unless further time 
is granted by subsequent order. 

The effec1;ive date of this order shall be ten (10) daY'S 

from the date hereof. ~ 

Dated at Ss....'"l Francisco, California, this LL da.y or 
Fe bruary, 1940. 
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